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The pJJrposQof this -rcIJo:rt is to assemble and -fntcrnrct all of



l3rief lIistory of the Hartwell
Tavern Property

decade of the ;J. 7th century. 1 The in:migrants ,,'cre \Villiarn and his

A

Scr£cant S8nn](~1 llart\,'ell House until his death in 1744. '1"

1. "]\ot('5 on the HaTtwe] 1 l!Jeartlvell] F.::Jmily, II Bucldnghamshire
County I:.ecold Office, f\yJcsbury, Bucks.

2. MiddJc'scx Coun'll1' [~lass.] P1~()batc No. 10598, William Ilartwell,
-~"---'-'-'-T-'-- --'--- - . -.----:~---- ~~--

16~)O; C(;DcOHl Town I~cun(ls, 1635- nHg, 2l.
3.- V;uTously ca-ilC:~~l-thc IlCo'ln~tl')~-r(oad,:!:I':;OC:;lty Road," and !!Bay

l<.oad"; no\\' t.eJ n:cd the "B:'tt Ie [.;0 ad , II

4. JOlpl r. Luz:ldcr, li~lrt\'.'cJ1 IIollse ;mn Farll':ell lavern, Office
of Archcolclf:)' cllld Hi stoYi-c--l)1~esci~v3tToilrl9G11T:-T~r:-----



LiglrLccn acres of \\ood1anu ill1 li;;1<lIld 1yini~ in the c~;:;tcr1v
pi{Yt of Said Co:,eonl bounded \':cstcrly on ] :lnd of Cl:cnC'zer
Brooks nor herl)' on Saml Brooks, Easterly 011 my mm land
and southcrly on the noacl containing a n8\\ ['vclling housc
and a] so free )jbcT'ty of a ""~IY to my barn to use ancl jm·-
prO\'e forc\ cr the northerly t:nd of it beeil1g a nc\,' addition
unto it made by Ephraim fJartc\\cll. 11::>

,·tido\;' Expcri :;nce in one-half the. lands, one-ha~f t1le' barn, and the easter 1)'

end of the older Hartwell house [Sergeant Sarnucl Hartv,e 11 House]. 6

..... .. 7
as earlier p~iPers ).oi1Cled hir:":.

-
Thc Court of General Sessions for

5. ]·)jt!d)cscx Cmu'ty t:cgistry of fJ2'cds, Book 35: 187·-88.
6. 'f;-:;-cEficse;;- Gn-iilt)' ';;-1'0]);:' e'-;,.o: losf7, S~;lUcl JIarth'e 11, 1774,

item no. 1,--\'11]-.- -_ - -,---
7 I'.1iddl~scx Count)' Ikr;jstry of Deeds, BJ< 39: ~60, 161; 52, 457-58;

66,· 182-S~--:---~ ---- ---. ---- ._--



lwve had an inn iJ~'}775;- but the records do not li?t the licensees aftcJ?

) 772. 8 An. innkeeperl s license permitted its holder to provide fO'Jd!

sold the old Hart\\'ell house to John BrmYn and bought it back bet1-,;een

1744 and 1750.9 The presence of a barn certainly became a necessity

8. :,:iddle~cx County, Records of the Court of GenCl'<1] Sessions,
1756-1772. - --._-- - -- --~- -- ~----

9. LuzadcJ, oj). cit., 4-6.



fathe:;: I s old house by 1764.10 This. cnfoTces the assumption that

raTJjlers. In fact, the Lincoln tax record for 1774 sho'.\s that he had

tKenty acres of crop land [tillage], the largest in the tOI.:nship,11

,
year £.2 for a horse ,:md. an ox; and Isaac, another son living with him, had

12a horse. Ep:uaim' s asseSS~llent \Vas the hiehest in that part of Lincoln,

'- but-not so h].g}~·.a~s.,':.~c}latof some of his neighbors on the Concord side of

1.)
the town boundary. .

and an active farm but also a nUlnber of buildings. 14 The tax assessments

, Plon-' , (''-:62 15real. estate it.l. vV, person~u property d.V -.

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
IS.



hj-staxes remaiJied relatively stabl~, although John's increased from

1790 as he assumed more of the accountability for his father I s estate. 16

Ephraim gr~tclually relinquished the operations of his farm and

property to John. He died in May 7, l793,in his 37th year.17 By his

and all of the real estate in Lincoln, except that portion given SeUlmel,

including the house in which the latter lived.18 The est.ate1s inventory

16. Ibid., 1770-1792.
17. J,j-nccln Vital l(ccorcls, 164.
18. m~~5iT~~(:~-Collnt)~--l'}~-ba~~No. lOSS60, Ephr;:dm l-Iart\';ell, 1793.



i
pig-house, and chicken house, there may have been other sheds and

buildings required for a \\'agon,' and farm tools. 19 A post-war deed mentions

at the west end of ... house and woodhouse, as now walled in, containing

one third of an acre" that lJ18)' have dated from the l770s. 20 The same deed

\vi th o~Qher real es.tate. 21 This property became known as the Deacon

19. Mary Harthe Jl, Smmwl f s '"i£e, recalled that her father-in-
law Epllraim collected the bodies of British soldicrc killed neDY the
Hart\\'c 11 house~ and tr~l!lsrorted them to the Lincoln ])uryj ng Grcwnd
in this \·!;lgon. Frank \:ilson eharny Hersey, Heroes of the Battle ltoad.
Lexington, 193(, 23, 30.

20. ~liddJcscx COllllt)' I~c~)_stry of DcC'c1s; 1$](382: 323.
21. Frd(f:i5~~'(,~C(;lin~~'lj1:~)l)ijt-e--N-o-:- Tlf[St-o, Ephraim lIart\'lc 11, 1793.



d d 22rees,

property that had abutted Ephraim I s house-lot on the west since 1753.23

did not represent any appreciable expansion, and his taxes remained fairly

24
stable. John died intestate in 1820, and no prob:lte papers were filed

on his estate.25

two unidantified buildings assessed at $2.00. The estate owned one

horse, five cows, and a choise, the last valued at $25.00.26 The value

barn was appraic;ed at almost t\vice the value of Samuel's. 27 John apparently

22. Middl~sex R0gi~try of Deeds, Bk 382:324 and Bk 387:398-99,
both recDr"creel ill·1}f3~).,---- ---- ----

23. ILid. 13k 2:5; 546-!! 7.
24. LIDco'n Tax Records, 1793,-1795, 1798 (Federal Direct Tox),

17<19, 1SO2-;--1sT:-; T8r4-:-nfg~-18] 6. 1817, 1818, 1819, 1820.
25. J~L<:~' I!.- ~~~~~1".. ~~Js, 164 .

. 26. LlJ1C.O n 'J';-J.x 1Zct;ords, 1821.
27. Ih:Cci:--- -- ----



. . _. . ..~
ai1d Sar~h I s husband, Abj j ah Hoare Pierce, re1eas~d __':ertai'1 pri vi 1cbvs

. . . the 1<,'est, or that part of the dwelling house formerly
occupied b:' the late I-iidow Hepzibah lsic] Hartl"ell wj th one room
on the 10\-;er floor in the majn or old house, Ivhich was occu-
pied by said v;ido,-;, I"ith the cell ar under Ivest or nm-, part of
the house AS aforesaid, and also the sink room, wood house,
chaise hou e and all the 11e\\' additions except the corn
chambt..r in the same as far as is nolV used for that purpose,
to h'here t:le floor is planned [sic]. Also the use of the
well yard as it is called 'at the I"est e_nd of said house
and hoodhousc, as no\'! \\-alled in, containing about one-third
of an acre~_more or les~ and also the use ~§ common of
the yard f~~n~ __of said house, to the road.

1856, he O\l'lled all of the farm. These transactions -_~re_-~u~~ari-~e<:l_as

Boo}.;';-382:324,ilanna Johnson to Lydia Bart\\'cll,soJd for- $800 one undivided quarter
part of the late Deacon John Hartl"e 11

June 12,3839 Farm lihic11 I'ins inherited- and was situated
in Ljnco1n and Bedford.

Boo)-: 387: .398-99 ,.10111 H. !brLv:ell to A. H. Pierce, sold for $800 one undivided
quarter part of ~le farm or homestead

Oct. 23,1839 of the late Deacon .1ohn llal'tI,c 11, excep-
ting to Lydia for life the use of the
,,,e 11 )'8.rd and the west end of the
house.



Pierce ~ sold for $1600 one undivided half
part of a 11 certain farm land and bui lcl-
ings situated in Un coIn called the
Deacon John Hartwell FarJJl,reserving to
Lydia Hartwell and lbnnah Johnson the
riehts of deed Book:382:323.

Lydia lIartwell, sold for $1600 one undivided
half part of the late Deacon John Ilart-
well Farm subject to reservations set
forth;mortgage(note in margin-mortgage
discllargcd July 15,1854,see Book:614:277)

Book: 732: 517-18 ,Hannah Johnson to Abij iah H. Pierce, sold for .'p800 one quarter
part of the late Deacon John Hartwell

Jan. 23,1856 Farm with certain reservations fOl life.

Pierce nnd his wife sold the faim to their son Samuel, who in turn, sold

it to Stephan C. Hanscom on March 6, 1873.29 In 1875 Hanscom sold the

property to Edward and Francis ~lcHugh. 30. Francis died in 1913, and the

31erine, John E., and Margaret A. Reynolds. r·1ary died in 1927 and her

29. Ibcl., B),. 799:317-18; Bk125:28-39.
30. Ibict'., B);. 1372: 4111-.
31. H~(jcJ~s,::x Coun~r Prol1;11c 13336:;.



$9,000.32 On May 27,19'27, Katherine f. McJIugh, executrix for her mothcrts

estate, sold a Ll but tlwcc' acres of the farm to her brother John and

his \d£e Mary. 33 Mary o\I'ned the house and its farm until ti tIc passed

33.
34.

Ibi'L, 16: 556.
I\Iiddlcsex Register)' of Deeds, Bk 5: 02: SC2-6~').
IJl"Lc'yviei{ with HI's. 11'1cHugh, Minute l'1<.mWIll, Nay 2, 1967.





garuc';J), and hog-pen. Once again, the document.s arc silent, except

wi t11 respect to the small yard west of the house,

It is hoped that the information presented in this study \'Jill

be useful to the par1-:' s staff, the archeologists, and planners in

preserving and interpreting the I1art\l'cll property.



·..;\"/ .•.r"l';~"./".
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Buckinghamshire County Record Office, Aylesbury, Bucks, England, "Notes
on the Hartwell [Heartwell] Family."


